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""'J.is a0 S itt on) 
( oxford, miss., sept. 27--a fourth attempt to enroll james h. 
meredith in the university of mississippi was cancelled late today 
eVtJe-){+ 
when i t became his life wo be endangered . 
. (2l 
< the ~9-year-old negro student and his escort of twenty-five 
" deputy federal marshals turned ba ck to memphis before reaching oxford, 
where defiant s~ate officials and a crowd of 2,500 awaited them. 
the justice department announced that several · dred additional 
, 
deputy marsh~ls had been despatched to memphis. make 
a~other attempt tomorrow under chief united st ~ .... -l jam.es 
p. mcshane to carry out the desegregation federal courts. 
, a serious clash is generally ex 
, 
~e escort seelrs 
to force its way ' onto state, county and city 
-
law enforcement units deplo ov. ross r. barnett. 
the governor has 
. ... ....--.... 
before the united 
answer 
ed to appear tomorrow in new orleans 
of appeals for the fifth circuit to 
stemming from his flagrant defiance of the 
court " sK~\ d · r • an aides in ica ted he would not go. ~'le ~ s 0 ;d ........ _ .... 
~n at ~sp ,i marked this town of '-------:~=-., - ___ ( . 1'11( 1 It b I> ~ . 'ill e . · -t l! ~ g 1He /L 
6,400 persons in the north missis~ippi hills. crowd of 
t~ If 1 ~'4i: 
students and adults waitea or almo t two hours -~~ 
~----~~~ ~ 
• eredi t the university's main entrance /11( ~ Ple d t4-k t j a ~ l V l ~ 
other roughly-dressed whites sat in parked cars and trucks 
along highway 6 east, the route the student and his gua rds would 
have taken i n ap~roaching the institution. 
\ 
-governor barnett, lieutenant governor paul b. johnson and 
more than 200 highway patrolmen, sheriffs, deputies and policemen 
stood ready to alack the student's admission. mr. johnson scuffled 
• 
repeatedly yesterqay with mr. meshane as the chief marshal sought 
to shoulder his way through twenty patrolme~' who barred mr. meredith 
. 
from the campus. 
, the 
\, 
troopers guarding ~niversity avenue at the intersection 
-
of south fifth street this afternoon wore steel com helmets. 
-
they carried riot sticks and gas masks, although t e not 
wear sidearms. 
~~~ieutenant governor johnson tum of the 
o~ Pl~€( W( {s ~ J l' ,~....:.. 
university police made several fut to break up the 
+().j6 ~o -IE' 0 
CDDWd. but theJroopers m reI 
mr. johnson issued s over a loudspeaker 
mounted on a cream-c ~ car as it cruised back and 
ar · ) 
forth on ~~I~ the main entrance to t he campus. 
n or 1 return, return to the campus,'" he said. 
"we have situation. it is dangerous for you to be here. 
someone could easily be killed and it might be an innocent party. 
if you would like to have this/ nigger in ole miss, just stay 
where you are." 
making a second round a few minutes later, mr. johnson 
said, "i be$) of you to get back out of thms line of fire. It 
a short time later, gov~rnor barnett arrived on the 
scene in his light blue cadillac from the university alumni 
house, ~fueld headquarters for him and his aides. 
J 
miss (sitton) 
oxford, miss., sept. 27--a fourth attempt to enroll james 
h. meredith in the unive l sity of mississippi was cancelled today 
when it became apparent that his life might be endangered. 
t .he 29-year-old negro student and his escort of twenty--
five federal deputy marshals led by chief marshal james p. 
mcshane turned back to memphis before reaching oxford. 
justice department officials said "several hun ~ additional 
marshals 
, 
o 
o 
• 
• 
• 
( 
• 
• 
• 
sheriffs, deputies and pol~cemen from other clties were 
massed near the hilgard railroad bridge, which separates the 
main campus from thetown. police dogs brought in from jackson 
and vicksburg snarled and snapped from the rear seats of prowl 
cars. 
o 
a 
I 
• 
I 
- u on leaving the alumni house, he told a crowd outside, 
tli am glad to see you here. today. the people of mississ ippi"' 
have a wonderful reputation for keeping the peace and law and 
order.tr 
"let's let the world lmow that we can still control our 
. e-........ ____ ------
citizens 80 that we can have the admiration and confidence 
of all the people of the world." 
l but the gove~or ~. _ ... -- . -.. -- ... - - .... Ti"; ". . rowd - did not ask th 
• 
, 
near the entrance to disperse and his appearan_ e ~~~ 
only swelled ' its numbers. 
t a wild cheer went up as mr. bar~ responded . 
"0 
",. • ..-. ::.. _~ -:..v .... .". ..... ·~ -~- __ :.. • "."' 
- .... 
. ...... - ~ - -.... ' ... ~- - ... ~ ~ - . by smiling broadly a clenched hands 
• ~n a victory signal • o 0 
Uwe want ross tt chant , the governor 
emerged from the car, __ a gray, pin-stripe suit, white 
/ 
shirt, black mburg. he seemed obviously pleased 
as wd through rimless glasses. 
e -itt s t Ci a"~ c£ . ( t ~ H ___ . 
~ on erred wriefly with the lieutenant governor, 
wh.ose brow furrowed with worry. several times, he turned to 
speak to william j. Simmons, national administrator of the 
.. 
citizens' councils of america and top adviser to the governor 
• 
on segregation matters. 
I 
(,more and _more students crowded around him 
until the street was packed from sidewalk to sidewalk. 
the s~udents raised a football V:ictory chan .: 
trhotty totty, gosh almight:y, who in the hell are we. 
'----_ ... 
ttflim flam, bim bam, ole miss., by damn." 
• { 
. governor barnett leaned over to one of the 
troope.rs 
• 
-
. and inquired, "how big a crowd' you think you got? It 
the answer was drowned in the uproar. 
after a few more remarks, mr. barnett walked back toward 
-
the campus, entered a highway patrol car and was driven back 
to the alumni . house. 
\ o 
o 
I 
• 
) 
, 
-
entrances to 
... Lv (cf ~ ~ bit e~n . .-..-' 0 .~ 1.;; "J-"L ,h,:> -
the campus throughout the day, .. hecking the identification 
_ ~1 . 
of drivers. . ~. 
others .parked their automobiles along university avenue 
in front of the alumni house. some lounged on the grass, . 
. 
talking and joking. a few of them expressed a des1re to 
be relieved of the assignment;~ m~G&~ .• ~%XJ out of fear that 
they might be cited for contempt of court. 
) 
sheriffs and deputies 
-
~ l strolle 
ct 
the campus wearing band~ of white cloth 
1 -:> {t?/ V 1:2 
to ' ident1fy them. 
c- mr. barnett left the 
capital,at 4:45 a.m. (0. 
hours later •• 
~~~~ _  ~ ~on in jackson, 
f2 'ved here two and 
. . 
the state 
a half 
shortly a,~ arriral, t he highway patrolmen ~~~-'-itt e , V{ u a "" .. -tile;e ( A 
drove t the 
of oxford. some smiled sheepisly as 
nlookers . joked with them about their combat outfits -
olive dra gas mask bags, blu ~ or gray 
helmet liners and olive drab helmets. 
-
• 
• 
dick wilson, president of the student body, also ,sought 
to persuade the students to leave. ni'm quite confident that '· 
the highvJay pa trol has got thes i tua ti on well in hand, fJ he 
• 
told them •• ~ 
__ Kiliiux 
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o 
o 
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• 
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